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TEN STOREYS 
DOWN A DEEP' 

" v SHAFT
Workman, After a Fearful 

Fall, Asks for a Drink 
of Water.

HAD AN AWFUL PLUNGE
\

Two Men Shoot Down Elevator Well; 
One Clutches Rope and Hands 

Art Badly Burned,

Tokio, Nov. If)—Field Marshal, I.ord 
Kitchener, had ,i private audience 
av.dlunched with the emperor today.

Is /

- w

KITCHENER LUNCHES WITH EMPEROR CASHIER
AND SHOT THE

PRESIDENTA SERIOUR CHARGE
_____ 1

Belleville. Ont., Nov. 1.1—Jefferson 
Davis, an unmarried man of this aty, 
aged TO years, is under arrest charged 
with carnally knowing a girl muter 11 
years of age.

INVENTED A THRESHER

Denver. Colo. Nov. 15—Jufin It: 
Moftit, an inventor of intornational 
reputation, died at his home here, 
aged H4. One of his principal inven
tions was a thashing machine.

TWENTY-FIVE MILES OF MACKEREL
Boston, Nov. 13—Large schools of 

mackerel are reported on W^l eqy 
Bank by Captain Somers of the fish- 
ing schooner Francis J. O'Hara. Jr: 
The vessel sailed through the fisj) for 
25 miles.

c

Vancouver, Nov. 12—James
Tait, of Missouri, and\C. E. Russell, of 
"Vancouver, workmen <\nployed on the 

inion Trust's tcn-Uory building 
he corner of Hastir gs\and Abbott 

streets fell from the top story down 
an elevator shaft yesterday morning 
end both are still ".iving/nd there are 
topes for their iccovery.

Tait was picked up from the basè
rent and asked for a glass of water.
He was removed to a hospital, severe
ly battered.

The men were working oil a scaffold
ing across the elevator shaft when thé 
«raffold gave way. Russell’s escape is 
most miraculoif^ He says that while 
falling he caught hold of a rope which 
fce knew was hanging in the shaft and |
Hutched it with his hands andlegs. .„ thfa dt ah<1 wa9 wported
Mis hands were burned to the lxmes. I , *_______._____ .
He was finally rescued five storeys 
down, by other workmen.

Sanlte Ste. Marie, Nov. 12—John 
Vartier, a Frenchman, forty years
«kl. belonging to Sorel (Que.I died | _____
suddenly in his room at a hotel here U—News of the Roosevelt hunting 
after his return from the Michigan expedition was receivt'd today direct 
aide where he visited a friend. He fp,,,,, Colonel Tlieoilore Roosevelt. The 
bad complained, before returning to mess&ge states that there \is nothing 
fche room, of being in pain. It wrol)g whatever with the party,.
Kev^d hi* .was do|»ed on the Michigan i__________________

eide- \_ _ _ _ _ _ _ | WM. CABVILL DEAD
Sffetlfte, Economical, Pleasant, i

What mor e cab you ask. DiujiS^Mcn-1 St. John. Nov. 11 Word reached 
lliol Salvtjjyfulfills these specifications |lt,te today of the death of William

CarvilLa well known farmer of Wil
liam’s Wharf. He had been ill for 
some time with pnenmoryyi. Besides 
a widow, he is survived hv three sons. 
He had worked for many years as 
steward on the river lxiats.

Bold Attempt of Bandit to 
Rob the Bank a| Now 

Albany, IndXz

THIEF PLANNED ROBBER!
’ —< -

Police Captured the Youthful Bandit 
And Landed Him in JaH Before 

Mob Got Him,/

TRAGIC DEATH 
LAST FRIDAY 

EVENING
H. H. punter, Lumberman, 
/ Was Killed on the I.G.R. 

f) Trackjianfpbellton.

SLIPPED^ROSSING RAILS
v — ^

Shuntihg Engine Passed Over His 
tJBody, Killing Him Instantly)-- 

Presidenfof Richards Co.

NEW $50,000 Y. M. C. A.

DEATH AT
Halifax, N. S.. Nov. 14—F. D. Cor

bett, retired shipping merchant, dits! 
suddenly this morning, tiffed 67 years. 
He was one of tTfe wealthiest citizens 
of Halifax, worth probably four hun
dred thousand dollars.

STATESMAO ILL

New York, Nov.—13—Jqhn G. Carl
isle, secretary of the treasury in the 
cabinet of President Cleveland, pas- 

| seil a good night at St. Vincent’s

today as resting comfortably.

ROOSEVELT 8AEE
Mombasa, British East Africa, Nov.

md is the best remedy for yJiites and 
«tings, skin diseases, pilest etc. 26c. 
per tin.

—
CASE OF SMALLPOX

t/bther, Noty^tô—The steamship 
TKaiiinion has heel*. <iuamntined on 
«cebii.it of a case of smallpox.

A ROYAL VISIT
________ | Bordeaux, France. Nov. 11—King

ASK CZAR TO TAKE VOTE FROM JEWS Manuel of Portugal, who is on his way
--------  j to visit King Edward, arrived here

municipal this morning. He is slightly ittdis- 
Emepror * posed and in order to break the journ- 

Vicholas to disfranchise Jewish voters. * ey spent the lay here. He expects to 
___ _______________ • proceed tonight direct to Cherliourg,

ROOSEVELT HEARD FROM; IS 0. k. | fvom wlMM> he wil1 sail for Eug,imtL

Odessa, Nov. 13—The 
‘cwmcil has petitioned

Mombasa, British East Africa, Nov. ! 
33—News of the Roosevelt hunting ex- • 
jHslition was received to-<lay direct ;

GOTCH TO MEET ZBYSCO
Buffalo, N. V.. Nov. 12—It was an

message states that there is nothing | the world's wrestling' 
■whatever wrong with the party. | Zbysco. the Polish e'

from Colonel Theodore Roosevelt. The ! nounced to-night that Frank Clutch,
champion, and 

j Zbysco. the Polish champion, lmvi 
| bi*en mate-lied to meet on Thanksgiv
ing nighl. No definite arrangement 
as to the place for holding the match 
have been made, but it is believed that 
Buffalo will get il.

WILL GO WEST
Mr. William McArthur, well known 

commercial man residing at Sussex, j 
bas accepted a position in the West, j 
oil id will leave the first of the new | 
•fear. He has been representing S. 
Hayward A Son, St. John, and is well 
known to the hardware trade of the 
jifu vince.

Louisville, K'y.. Nov. 11.—In an at
tempt at bank robbery a young man 
who has lieen partially identified as 
Arthur(Q.dl of Louisville, a dealer in 
second hand furniture entered the 
Merchants' National Bank at New 
Alltany, hid., shortly befote' noon to
day and killed J. Hangary Fawcett, 
cashier of th^bank,-seriously wottnded 
John K. Woodward, President of the 
Bank, and wounded James RyTucker, 
a negro chauffeur probably fatally. 
Whemliall entered the Bank he cai- 
ried a pistol in each hand. After com ■ 
mantling everyone to throw up their 
hands and “get into the vault” Hall 
began shooting. Cashier FafT*elt was 
shot in the neck and died ahndst in
stantly. President WVibd ward''-was 
Shot through the liver^md his intes
tines were perforated.

Tuclwr, the chauffeur, was 
through the lxxly.

SHOT NEGRO CHAUFFEUR.
After the shooting the mail rushed 

from the b&nk and tried to escape in 
an auto, which he hail t*ken from the 
curb in front of the residence of its 
owner, Mrs. Walter E. Scott, in Louis
ville. He hail fofXeil the negro chauf
feur at. the pôint of a pistol to drive 
him to New Albany. The chauffeur, 
very frightened, and apparently in
capable of action sat still when the 
robber, after shooting the hanker, 
jumped into the car and ordered him 
to speed up the machine. Then the 
robber jum|>eil out of the auto, shot 
the negro in the back and ran two 
blocks to the Ohio River. He seized a 
skiff and was oil his way to the Louis
ville side of the river before the fright
ened citizens of New Alliany knew 
what hail happened.

CAPTURED THE BANDIT.
An alarm was given through a meg

aphone on a dredge Ixyit and in a 
short time several policemen hail 
started in pursuit in a fast motor boat. 
Capturing the man they brought him 
to the shore and placed him in jail.

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. t."> The cor-1 
ner stone of a new $V>,u o hoys’ Y. M. J 
('. A. building was Ini i on Saturday, 
by Mrs. Nelson Mills.

C0PELY MEDAL AWARDEDMJD

FEj FOL NICHT 
OF MOB RULE 

REPORTED
London. Nov. 15 The Royal Societ y 

has awarded the Copeljf'medal to i, 
George W. Hill, of New York, for re 
searches in astronomy.

YOUNG PETER JACKSON BEATEN

Oakland, Cal.. Nov. 11 “Gunboat" 
Smith was given the decision over 
Young Peter Jackson at the end of u 
ten-round fight last nig lit.

Women Take Part in the 
Lynching of Negro and 

White Man.

THANKSGIVING DAY

Can^diellion, N. B , Nov. 12—Her

bert H. Gunter, one of the best known 
lumbermen ■ in the province and a 
memlx-i of thelumtw firm of William 

arils Co., Ltd , was ktiled at 
MoxVat’s Crossing just east /of the 
station here about 6.45 this evening, 

r. Gunter had^ÿ, few minutes 
vious to the accident been talking 

with Douglas Miles at Moores Bros, 
store. He left him and walked toward 
the railway crossing, and attempted 
to cross in fronf^of the shunting en
gine which was slowly pulling the 
train of passenger cars belonging to 
the day express which hail arrived a 
feSv minutes previously down the line 
to put them iivlhe siding, when he 
slipped amj^kdt -dtrec11y limiter the 
wheels of the tender, which with one 
of ttexlriviiy| wheels / of the engine, 

shot riasstd over wn* lx>dy, killing him in-

My* K
A little girl waWche onlycjmc who 

witnessed the saiifatatity, but* young 
man tame along and immediately 
notified the train crew. The little gitl 
states that the unfortunate man ran 
to the rear of the tender to cross as 
the train was moving very slowly when 
she saw him stumble and fall. She 
was too frightened to mkjte titiy out
cry and it was not until ft young man 
came alon g that thej train crew was 
notified. /

Mr. Gunter was about 48 years o * 
age and two sons survive, William, in 
the employ of the company here, and 
Ralph of Fredericton,* William this 
morning left for Kred^flCtoii to spend 
Sunday. The late Mrs^AXilli^m Rich
ards was a sister of t he deceaSisl.

This evening Coroner Doherty held 
an investigation, but as there was , no 
evidence of negligence on tlKü povtX of 
the railwuAt-yr i ts employees, he did 
not deem \an -mquest necessnT^f and 
issued a burial permit. The Ixxly will 
lx* taken to Boiestown in the morning 
when interment will tukeplace.

The shunter engine was in cliatge of 
Driver Masse

à

Washington, 1). C„ Nov. 15 Thurs
day, November 25th, was to-day offi
cially proclaimed by President Taft as 
Thanksgiving Day in tin* United 
States.

NOW SEEKING THIRD MAN
: #

He is in Police Care And is Safe- 
Negro’s Heart Cut tn Pieces As 

Souvenirs of Revenge.

THE CANADIAN CANALS

pToronto. Nov. 15—Hon. Geo 
Graham, minister of railways 
canals, has sent word that lie will 
meet a delegation representig the 
municipalities which want the Well
and Canal and other waterways im
proved, on Nov. 24.

" | only .•md I *

SHOT FOR MOOSE
Kenora, Out.. Nov. 15 ,While out 

moose hunting here, Diwrû'an French, 
a farmer, was mistaken Nor ft moose 
by E. Hanon and shot y\\ t he breaff 
A terrible wound was ma le by tin 
bullet and the man’s rix-overy is*-it! 
pi Risible.

STATUTE OF HON S. MACDONALD

Toronto, Nov. 15—The ceremony of 
unveiling the new statute in Queen s 
Park of Hon. John Sand field MacDon
ald, prime minister of old paiTiament, 
of Canada and^rst ^rime minister of 
Ontario will /take' place tomorrow 
afternoon. x

BEDF0RT FINALLY RELEASED.

London, Nov. 15 Edward Bed fort, 
the Canadian who was arrested here 
last month upon his own confession 
that he had murdered Ethel Kitirade, 
lit Hamilton, Out., in February lost, 
was discharged in the Bow street 
Police court'tixluy. \

HEAL that

TO THE PUEjLIC

He are Agents for Parisian Sage, and 
We Know the Guarantee 

is Genuine

_ Parisian Sage, the ipiick-avting luiii 
xestorer, is guavaiiteeil—

To stop falling hair.
To cure dandruff.
To cure itching of the sculp.
To put lift* into failed hair.
To make harsh hair soft and luxuri

ant.
It is the most delightful hail dressing 

mailt*.-and is a great favorite with lad
ies who desire beautiful and luxuriant 
liait-. Price 5u cents a large bottle at 
T. J. Du rick or by expie; s. all charges 
prepaid^from Giroux Mfg. Vo.. Fort 
J'aie, Ont.

ALBERT A.CABINET SPLIT
Edmonton, Nov. 13—Premier Ruth

erford's recent appointment to the 
Cabinet of two journalists has not 
pleased the farming members of 
Southern Allxuta. and today Malcolm 
McKenzie, of Mai-leml. sent in his 
resignation. Mr. Wolff, member for 
rtanlston, will also resign, and other 
resignations arc anticipated.

PROTEST AGAINST SUNDAY CARS
| Toronto. Nov. II A deputation 
I from London, representing citizens 
J opposed to t lie proposed running of 
Sunday rar~ in 1 hat -'city, waited on 
Premier Whitnev . and his cabinet 
yesterday! and tiiad-t a formal plot v t 

' against the granting of iliv ropiest of 
I the London «-it y council for permission 
I to take a cer.~Us of 
present. Sunday , 
only in < i i i> • - of over .Yi.i o > pepula t ion. 
The Premier m >utd nut proml-v t ; at 
a census would not i.e allowed, but 
said it it « ils that it would no be a 

I municipal census.

the citjr. At the 
tt< are permitted

UTS and bruises are offen very obstinate in refusing to 
^ heal. The edges of the wound remain inflamed an ! sole, 

and there is a daily danger of disease-germs settling on the raw flesh 
and giving rise to serious complications. Thus, neglect or improper 
treatment of an injury, be it a cut. bum, scald, or eve.i a simple 
scratch, is a menace to life.

In cases where wounds refuse to heal quickly, nothing but 
Zam-Buk will suffice if the skin is" to be made to grow naturally and 
perfectly once again. Zam-Buk rubbed gently ever a wound has the 
remarkable effect, not only of rendering the wound proof against 
disease-germs, but of growing new skin-tissues,
v Thus Zam-Buk heals wounds in a perfectly natural manner, and 
the possibilities of eczema and other torturing skin-diseases are 
entirely prevented. Possessing rare medicinal properties. Zam-Buk 
accomplishes what ordinary ointments and salves never Can do, and its 
ever-ready character, constant reliability, and 
absolute purity, render it distinct front all 
othltr preparations. If you dress your cuts 
and sores with Zam-Buk you will never be 
troubled with 
not heal."
O’ :il

REFINERY CLOSED DOWN
Yonkvrs, N. Y., Nov. 11 Move than 

"dll men have been thrown out of 
work without explanation by tlie sud
den «'losing of the National Sugar 
Company's refinery here. The-eom- 
pnny has other plants at Long lsbind 
(’itvVnd Brooklyn.

A RELIABLE MEDICINE 
FOR ALL CHILDREN

Hal V s Own Tablets are absolutely I

Cairo, Ills., Nov. 12 -Cairo was quiet 
this morning after a night of mob vio
lence such as few cities ever experi
enced. The mob had dispersed ami 

an occasional watcher tor the 
I negro, Alexander, could be seen lurk
ing about the streets. Alexander was 
known to be in the custody of the 
police, but lie was secreted in some 
place the mob could not discover. It 
is kn >wn that lie was spiritixl about 
the city in policeman's clothes.

JAMES CONFESSED
The confession of the negro, James, 

implicating Alexander in the horrible 
murder and assault of Miss Anna 
Velloy, makes him a much wanted 
negro, and if his hiding place is dis- 
covci ed, it may take a regiment of 
Çiîiîiers to protect him. When James, 
(lie negro lynched, was captured at 
Belknap last bight, and while he was. 
living brought to Cairo, he absolutely 
refused th make a confession, hut 
w'heti the to|x> was ai-ouiuUiwtMieek 
ami he was given h#S"'Tust chance to 
imxkiYti statement, lie said :

‘■I killed her, but Alexander took 
the lead." y

The mass of people had become im
patient during the efforts to induce 
the negro to make a statement and 
there were demands for “work". We 
don’t want to hear him, stringItini up, 
kill him burn him," weve frequently 
heard. / The crowd pressed forward 
and I he ro|x> which -had been thrown 
over the steel arch and which was in 
the hands of women, was pulled up 
and t he boily jerked a. few feet from 
the ground, where it broke and the 
negro came tumbling down. The njoh 
by this time became so impatient that 
they fell upon the negro and riddled 
him with bullets. The body was 
dragged more than a mile through the 
streets to the spot where the murder 
was committed, and burned.

Before the lire was started, the ne
gro's head was eut off and placed on 
end of a pole, which was stuck in 
ground, The heart was taken out, 
euf up in small .pieces and |*assed 
among lh<* men ns souvenirs. Pieces 
of the rope with which lie was hanged, 
after being soaked in the negro’s 
iilooil, wen* also hanged about. This 
morning then* is nothing left of the 
negro’s body but a pile of bones, lint 
large crowds of women arc visiting 

1 t lie spot where lie died.
WOMEN CALL FOR IIIn'liFK

f Henry Salznvr, t lie.safe. This mediriiM is as good f n the! The lynching of
new horn babe as lbe w ell grow n, while man for the brutal murder of"
child. It contains no opiate or pois 1, . ........ , , .... „ ,, , 1 i Ins w i e on August 1.) last.'was a reniions stuff. I lie mother wlm gives _ . .
this medicine to her child lias the ; buke to delayed justice. 1 he people 
guarantee of a government an Iv.-t asked for an immediate trial, and ever

since the case was put off hy the court,

V'

that these statements are true. This 
is worth something to every mother 
for Rally's Own Tablets is the only 
medicine that i- sold under such a 
guarantee. The Tablets cure such ail
ments as indigestion, colic, constipa
tion. diarrhoea, and teething troubles, 
destroy worms, break up colds and 
thus prevent deadly croup. Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams" Medi
cine Co.. Broi k\ die. ( hit.

CHARGED WITH STEALING PLANS

the wound that would

Drmjgifit* and S0»rx , 
or direr for /

FREE.
f Send this cv ipT'n (with 

ir. st odd to « ox rt n-t tv -, 
I postai i to t • / l’uk U U- ibo . i* S11**< t. 

I -n-v ■'. :,:td - * <*«» 1 rial

CONTAIUlOÎLCAMINLtlAl..

SÛRE* UURN
S ’ HI ^ PI r ’* ’ ECZtt

Kvj-' r.jMAT' N LxV.iTic.'-Btouc.s/'VÇy 
i "AC5 .< l'CXS C.iiAWID it AN Si,' r x

t’j trie J Zam-Uu'.. Scap
' X ; Y-

■ ictère». ; > n *}•/:. 5

dissatisfaction has Ixx'n universal. 
Salzncr killed his wife, but she recov
ered enough to state that “hi* did it,’* 
before she died. A great crowd of 
women were in the mob and they 
loudly called for Kalzner’s execution, 
llis body was left lying in tin* street 
until morning, when it was claimed 
by his father.

Salznvr begged piteously for llis life, 
hut lie-was. gn ctcd w ith jeers and 
blows. With the rope around his 
neck lie staled that his sister killed his 
wib', which so enraged the mob that 
they did not want to let him pray, hut

idler heads prevailed and he was

Toronto, Nov. 11 A sensation was 
sprung at the investigation held yes | 
teiday into the eli.-oge against (i. K. (
Mon ison and Allan Hibson, formerly , allowed a moment's- respite.
confidential employees of the E. W. I -------------------- ---- -
t ■ diet t e t j iii)u fact'll ring Co, of having | Itl;I)-lvlDDi:N 15 YEARS. "If any- 

11 om lli<‘ [ini, t x\ <> fnvumla'' : Imdy wants a writ ti*n gu.’UNml<‘t‘ from 
\ ut S i-».' 11,! I m.u liin tii«» |*«*i*>«lly a - 1 om\ wjintlri 1 ul «’Vuit
I-1 V Ok,,-.. I'll -, hi ri of the men. it »**;***• I'heiuna't i m In South \neriean 

. i lx .P inna1 ;v ( t:i < I \> till In l lit* gl.-ultloV
w-wo.,1. xt..s:, - art a new co„.-jM...... . xv.,,id to give - ,t"." says
I ip' tel i i o:,i of Aid. !!i‘ tin ! Xli s. John lie.imnent, of Elm a “I

! in,I desp di ed Of I ec-1 m l \ up to till* 
i time o takim; ! bis wonderful remedy. 

Il erne I ...... I. I. . ' . te id ll.V A. ill.

\.l.

*" 1 Si 1 A \\ * I ’I, i i i \ . ,i,S

ing allow ed l hem.

' 1
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I liv a p ii'ticul itiy strong company.
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Iniv” <s- LIKE TEARING THE HEART 
■ i i STRINGS. "it is not within lln- eun- 

11 P" 1 1 ' 11'.’ia. :• ui oi‘ man to lii.'.i-me my g •' ’t 
as nu si ; ,JV : .g i ii'. mi liuiii l disease. I- • -i 

vi'Mi's 1*endured almost constant cut
ting • cl leaving pains ahout liiy heart.

capcil so well. 1 his spot, C
has always been vegan Uil

dangerous to trahir. Approaching
from the Millstre im side, Eastlioiind j and unlit a time would have welcomed 
3 . , ... death. Ur. Agnew's Cure for the
Tjjjiins are lud len hy tile lull' until ne j £, .;l ,-t has wt irki d a veritable miracle ''
traveller i- almost at the crossing! Thus, llieks. I’erth, Out., Sold liv 

. . , . , i A. E. SHAW S Pliarmaev. l'itt
and the train but a couple ol hundred |
yards away. Trains not infrequently j

come down this grade at a tremendous

rate of speed, and il often becomes a

i ; Ii.- I ! ut ‘ol I.
i .. 11 :1 . ' ...
■m'u-yii eon - i i ll 

! i\ i s to aii intli'i»
• ' li'gi~lalio;i ot 
oetieçt to. y. ’I 
sli ixir.g ep’yi: :i

race for life between t lt#‘ pedestrian 

and the train. The railroad manage

ment has frequently been warned ot 

the danger, but up to the present 

nothing has been done by way of satc- 

gtutlding the publie. It is time the 

matter was taken in hand by the Town 

before human lift; is san itised.

REFLECTIONS OF ft BACHELOR.
Every manly man is a boyish

EÏ1 CHORAL SOCIETY
The Newcastle Choral Society met 

Friday evening 12th inst., for its first 
regular practice with the director, Mr. 
Ernest Scott Peacock, present.

The officers for the year are as fol
lows.

Hon-Pres.—Mr. J. D. (’venghau.
Vice-Pres—Mr. T. XV. Crocker.
Vice-Pres.—Mr. K. A. McCurdy.
President—Mayor S. W. Miller.
Vice-Pres.—Mr. John \V. Miller.

“ “ —Mrs. XV. A. Hickson.
Secretary—Mrs. Osborn Nicholson.
Treasurer—Mr. A. E. Shaw.
Librarian —M iss Crocker.

1 Accompanist—Mrs. ChaiW Savgeant.
Executive Cominitteee—Oftiiers of 

Society. Miss Davidson, Mr. J. S. 
Lewis.

Arrangements are to be made by the 
Executive at once, to have a conceit 
early in the season.

The Society have already met with 
a generous amount of encouragement 
end it is hopvl that the many music 
levers of the town will avail them
selves of this opportunity to receive 
instructions under the able director
ship of Mr. Peacock.

The membership dues are one dol
lar for the season with music provided. 
The regular practice will be heljjl Fri
day evening, St. James’ Hall, 8 o’clock. 
Members are especially requested to 
be ready to commence practise at hour 
stated.

one.
Nothing helps a man sometimes 

so much as a hindrance.
A man may manage to get a 

woman without 1\ ing, but he can t 
keep Iter long without it

Th? funniest thing in the world 
is the woman who thinks she is.

Tin- marriage of convenience 
has no love in it. but the love is 
generally waiting just around the 
corner.

A woman generally keeps her 
ileals till she makes up her mind 
that she doesn’t want to wait till 
she gets to heaven to get married.

■ ti ll- i1 di.i. : :
■ : y

,'i.i.itiii iug 'yrii' va 
evi -liai'i’ /ii tin 

. , ii. i-aiii ii..
- . nr an i 

: > ' il 1 ill '. Dil I'llh ill i : .11 1 ' . 
i ' ■ iii’irc than ! hl'i'e year.- 11: ■ I tn- 

, I . : : 1 u I i 11111. ■ i 11 and t lie hnii.-li ad- 
iiiiiii'tvat inn li.ixa- wiekLmd XX it li the
dvl; ilsnf lliv pi,ni i revip^r I’pitsiiiii- 
ii1.1led. I ink i.’ lln' pi ngi aiimie atlnpt - 
• religion- and spveiai illU ie-ts 
mayclei't I epi -entatix vs to t In- Y'ee- 
iiiy -,usl pjoviin ial eouin il-. but in 
vu'iv ul i I'l-rTit ■uiari'liislie out bveaUs a 
sal» uiiard is provided in a qunlilieation I 
whii'i’ i ni] h >w*-i s the 11, i jvial ami 
proviiieial giivi'luiiLOTlls to dei lare in- 
i ligible those persons whose election 
i- I’l’ti-idei i il i .nitrary to public iiitvi- 
e.-ts. The X’ieeroywe-M'i iimiil in the 
tut m e u ill have JTn nu?nibei - instead 
of 12(1 as foi ii,, lTy, of whom a total 
of ]'■'{> will bi' elected, a- agsingl :»'•* 
cleetiSL heretofore. The Jjiiu timis of 
lli^âîuncil will be cousu' 
tarred and it »ffigj£L$nuble.i 
an Vine part in the making of the 
bmlgi t and all legislation. The new 
i oiineil will assemble in Jailuai v.

Kidney Experiment. T’luYes no 
i 11ii* for experimenting whetnyou’ve 

discovered that you .aiSrsy^u/aim of 
- une one form oi anotlicrm kidney 
disease. Lay hold of»the tvea’ment 
that lli.iusands have pinned their failli 
to and lias cured quickly and | erina- 
ncuLlv. South American Kidney Cure 
stands pre-eminent in the world of 
medicine as the kidney sufferer's truest 
friend. Sold by A. E. SHAW'S Phar
macy.—92

Cough and Colds.—If everything 
failed, try Allen's Lung Balsam 
he cured.

has
and

Oanaiti has no pension system for 
ttve bentxlt of those who get serious
ly hurt fooling with Cobalt stocks.

Bears the 
Bigaatere of

CASTOR IA
For lnfaats and ChildrwL

The Kind You Have Always Bought

rwo PICTURES.
The sun was shining calm and bright, 

The meadow grass was deep;
The daisies and the buttercups 

Were Hanging half asleep;
And overhead the sparrow sat 

And dozed upon the hough,
For all the world was sleepy then, 

When Johnny drove the cow.

Tlie sun was like a flaming beast!
The livid was like the sea!

The grass, like angry snakes,.did hiss 
And wriggle at his knee:

The sparrows turned to golilin imps 
That yelled and fluttered on,

As through a world gone raving mad• 
The cow was driving John. .

—Laura E. Richards, in St. Nicholas.

Loss of Appetite and General De
bility are quickly overcome bv the 
use of a few bottles of “The D. A: L.” 
Emulsion.

MANUEL LEAVES FOR ENGLAND

Madrid, Nov. 1J - King Manuel of 
Portugal left here yesterday for Cher 
bourg, where he will embark for Eng
land.

Bordeaux. France. Nov. 12—King 
Manuel, of Portugal, who is on his 
way to visit King Edward, arrived 
here this morning, lie is slightly in
disposed and in order to break the 
journey spent the day hare./ lie ex 
peels to proceed to-night direct to 
Cherbourg.

W here Doctors do Agree!—Physi 
clans no longer consider it catering to 
“quackery" in recommending in prac
tice -o meritorious a remedy for Indi
gestion. Dyspepsia and Nervousness as 
South American Nei vine. They rea
lize that it is a step in advance in me
dical science and a sure and pewna- 
naut cure for diseases of the stomach. 
It will cure you. SoKL*>bv A. E. 
SHAW'S Pharmacy.—do

Mistaken for Moose is Shot

Of lato tke throao of Greece hae 
been doing albout „» tfmrou»b a job 
of tottering as .

Kenora, Ont., Nov. 15—While out 
moose hunting here. Duncan French, 
a t.inner, was mistaken for a moose 

j by C. K. Hanuu, and shot in the breast.
------------------------------- I A terrible wound was made by the

A delicate pomade is the beet form bullet aud recovery is impossible.
of hair dressing. Bearlne is that and ---------------------------- —
more; it makes the hair grow. 50c. a 1
jar. s Depead apon It, whoever tries to

__________ j sell you a substitute is i)oing so for
The women wifo were threatened !£? g°°?-« “D’

. & 1- Menthol Plasters for stiffness
with a search on a steamer between etc., have many imitators. Beware 
Sandusky and Windsor and made to ‘ of the substitute. Get, the genuine, 
pay duty on their purchases have gain 
ed a world of wisdom on the pro
blem: *W!io paye the duty?' In fu
ture they will be more aient to Kara 
in advance who collects the duty.

made by Davis & Lawrépce Co.

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

The robbers, who for a time confin
ed their attention to banks are now 
turning to the express offices. They 
wiH get themselves disilk.-d if they 
don't show bore convidvsation.

< — -
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Tlv collage on - Pleasant Si reel , 
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No tvrifhing nvros:; a 

hot stove and over 
steaming pots t" turn 
direct draft damper on 
Sask-Aita. It is placed 
rigi'it at fr at of stove 
(see illusiraUoii) where 
a child can readily 
operate it.

•?i'3n| pi 'Stove ;•
, sy. rnp rr* \n. I ll.

Ailil resv -
II. 1! A NS LOW

Campbi 11 ton.

i i m S HJ-,—l v—. kJ 11:. i? n
Sask - Alta I )iraet 

Damper insures, your 
arms against scalding 
by stemn, and fmy ts 
front being burned. I ’>11 
you cannot get rids 
feature in any ollur 
range. It’s palenu d - 
an exclusive Sask - Alta 
improvement. 27

Foi* Sale.
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For Sale by J. H. PHINNEY.

FOR 'SALE?

ii 1*0) Rural Phones m 111
Solve These

Every=Day Problems
Problem I. Bad Roads ; —

The old way was to curse nature and idly 
au ait sun’s return.
The- new way is to telephone for what 
you want, and stniie because you get the 
udorination in a thousand part of the

Problem 11. Weather Forecasts :—
The old way was to work on belated in- 
l or mat ion. and to excuse the losses \\ ith 
“ 1'iiat’s what the farmer has to put up 
with."”
'The new way is to telephone every morn
ing to the weatherman and overcome 
much of the needless hustle and bustle ot 
the old way.

Problem III. Prices Current :—
The old way was to ask a neighbor or 
trust to the newspapers.
The new way i? to get information in the 
nick of time over the phone, thus know
ing when to sell and xxhen to hold.

Effort 

doctor i:.

V Problem IX'. Emergencies :—
The old x< ay of procedure x\ hen some one 
took sick, was to harness uptlie “driver’ 
.mnVi.iUe all haste for the doctor. 
in this direction often procured 
only result the information

The noxv way is to call up the doctor on 
the phone, ami know instant 1\ xv hat can 
be done pending the medical man’s

Problem V? Help : —

The old xv ax xt as to allow men to go on 
boys’ errands Waste liait a morning 
walking to Smith’s only to find that his 
liar row x\.i$ already loaned.
The new i\ ay is to make the phone your 
errand hoy—buy, borroxv, beget by means 
of the “ silent partner.”

We have prepared a Booklet describing 
fully a rural phone system. Hadn’t 
you better instruct us to send you t^is 
interesting bit of Information, seeing 
it costs you nothing. 0*1 *1 O 

Ask for Booklet Q | | |)#

The NORTHERN ELECTRIC “u"T“‘
Manufacturers and Suppliers of all apparatus and equipment used 
in the construction, operation and maintenance of Telephone 
and Power Plants. Address Office nan rest y Qti.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER REGINA

Fur Sale, Cheap, a gcncrat piw- 
poso liovsc. 1 Ii liatuls. lu'arh, and 
weighing ahout, 1,100 pounds - *nr 
would exchange for a good two or 
three year old colt . Apply Lo—

The Ml RAM 1C HI 
QUARRY CO.,

He nous Bridge

WANTED
Will give 5c. to $5.00 each for <>M 

postage stamps used on envelojrpKi 
iiefore 1S70; also vfrant Quebec stamps 
and Jubilee stamps. None tiLpi-esenf 
issue wanted. i

W. A. RAIN, v
No. 40-3nms, pd. St. John, B'jj

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

-A3XTJD SEE OTTE

Stoves -d Ranges.
EMPRESS STEEL RANGE. 
STANDARD SOVEREIGN, • 

STANDARD OAK.
FULLY GUARANTEED THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 

STOVE ON THE MARKET.

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
-ArvonGFcm'llng n rL-otch and may

nulekly nscert.d.i <. :r opinion free whet m-, i 
■ .'.Vintln l ia pruhably vmtenfnMo. Commui... a- 
tlf.r.iiPtrlcUyconUdciittai. HANDBOOK/)* l’ntont#
hy t free. CM «a nco.ncv fur socurmgpatenta, 

rat.çnts taken through Munn & Co. fecelve
v?cnnliioiicct without elmrgo, in theUnfits nei

x uandsorao.y iid.: trulcd w<x»iy. LAZ^cwt cifx. 
i. m.ui'in or any prient iz: 3 Journal. ’I or ma fer 
1 year, p»)btu*io prepaiiU ï5<ùd byll uowMdcj'lcr.'1.

y llml S Co,36’8'*^ New York
:ti 0»no. irr- v ol v?n»; - n <•

----------------------------------------------------------- V-

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY-

-THE
J

RIMES MADE ON EAST TERMS.
F. H. GOUGH.

NEWCASTLE. - - N. B.

The Union Advocate 
2 mos. 10c.

MOST COMFORTABLE TRAIN 
IN CANADA

IS TLIE

MARITIME
EXPRESS,

------ Betuteen—

HALIFAX
AND-

MON TREAL.

■ft

1

y*m

!

,

NOTED FOR EXOBLLBNOB «>W j
SLEEPING AND DININti CAR

SERVICR.

maritime express

leaves Newcastle for Halifax .. Skw
* for Montreal 14.K
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Nolilv. x 111Tv lut: ■.I s-vi-xv . y 
held a : p. a V."
pastor ,. iatiiig. I i s. , a Ca:. 
gax'e a hvantii nl x'ioiin sol wl M
Lilli: ■ 1 •;! and CiilV r d" Smith - :it> 
duel. .1. I-’. ! I i,.'.;ins xv is t h ■ mid, i ! at 
in vli.tr,.'v' a id inn i it xx is $ .
Lake •• n *t", >*. To • il »i il u‘ i • 
brafic*. xx . -.. h ndij'.il; Aniong-thvm 
was :i large .and iv, ,t mil pii! . nv . i 
pink r<i-- s from nivnih -rs of tin- gra l- 
uatiiig di'pai'liiivnt ill. the Stiirri'tt 
factory and a bouquet of white 
chrys iiitiivninnis I'i-oiii’Uiv vluirvli Hie 
loved so xvejl and served so faithfully 
before she left Athol. Quite a number 
of frienus-fv,.,1, ;lie SiaiveLt graduating 
ro, in attended the services in a body. 
Mrs. lkirper xvas t orn in Cli .than,. 
N. B, 32 yi’ars ago. She xvas the 
daughter - of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McDonald,. In common with ma ay 
otheis from that pla-v she came to 
Athol when a young girl and for some 
10 years or so before her marriage xx as 
a valued employee of the !.. S. Star, 'tt 
factory. On .1 nil" 17. !''>S, she xvas 
united in marriage to Ernest Harper 
of Woodstock, N H., and has since 
made that place her home. She united 
with this ell ni',h in If Mil* and was ,a 
faithful worker as long as she le- 
mained in toxvn. She leaves, besides 
her liusband, a baby boy three xvecks 
old and txv,*, sisters and one brother:— 
Mrs. D:n id Ilalev of Boston : Wesley 
McDonald and Mis. Clifford Smith of 
Athol. She ills,, leaves three 
brothers. Mrs. Harper xvas a woman 
of much strength of character,devote,l 
to her home and ner family. She xxas 
of an unselfish nature and although 
fill' from xvcll for a long time, even her 
husbtmd did not suspect what a fooV- 
hold the disease xvas getting upon her 
systenl. She was a ! rue Christian a nit, 
during her last days of severe suffering 
(^Tien conscious) spent almost all of 
the time in repeating passages from 
Bible, part denial 1 y the 23 ,d Psalm. 
While the bereaved family have the 
sincere sympathy of all, we cannot but 
rejoice that her stiff 'ring is ended and 
.that she is at rest.
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LITTLE BBT SEARCHING — Dr,
Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets are not 
big nauseous doses ihat contain in
jurious drugs or narcotics—they are 
the pure vegetable pepsin—the medi
cinal extract from this luscious fruit, 
and the tablets are prepared in as 
palatable form as the fruit itself. '1 hey 
cure indigestion. Co in a box, 33cents.. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy—30 
A/ ' . _________ _

NEGRO SHOOTS TWO WHITE MEN

struck, the whole train pa—iiig ox'erit. 
Mr. li ving, xvho saw liv accident, j 
s .i.l thill the train Was running at a j 
v. ry high rate of speed and lint lie 
heard neither whistle nor hell. Several 
epxvs have been killed near t i ds point 
at x",'irions times and it i- about time 
the luilxxjay authorities xveie taking , 
teps to Safeguard the .propw-ty and 

lives of the people there.

CAUSE AND CURE
OF NEURALGIA

Modern Methods Dispose of the 
Cause Instead of Treating the 

Symptoms.

HuiidorJod Indian Prisoner 
Made Thfiliinj Basf for 

His Liberty, ^

tlliMPTED OUT OF WINDOW

9

Would y, ii save mom y it you had 
living xx'lio, it .Ivy could s;i\c a 'oiiA 
trouble t > day v to coiivince jr i.pl.. , 
lav xx ho are looking for civ up at. id

a. cliaiix’.1 
in a Vuix 

j x idiies.
S. The Ii,

then I: ,vt a. man or woman 
las. . wen’d not do it . The great 
1’heIe are hundreds of people to. 
t place I hey land

Mephis, Tenu., Nov. 13—Ed. «aid- 
well and JSd. Koouts, young white 
men, boarding a street car last mid
night, rSlfxxded in ahead of William 
Smith, a negro. The xvhite men stood 
on the rear platform xvhile the negro, 
Who sullenly resented their act, en
tered the car. After travelling several 
blocks, thé negro drew a revolver, 
rushed to the rear door, shot both men 
4ead, and leaping from tlv car es
caped. Later he surrendered to the 
police. "> r

, Vi

A'cinjnlgia means simply “nerve 
papi,” so there max' lie a great varia
tion in the character and intensity of 
the pain and any nerve in the body 
jnay be alfeçted. There are a liumbev 
of causes of neuralgia, but the most 
common is a general rundoxvn condi
tion of the system. The discox'ei v of 
this fact from reliable statistics led to 
tin*' nexv treatment for neuralgia 
which consists in building up the gen
eral health by the tonic treatment and 
so disposing of the cause of the trouble.

Persons reduced by acute sickness, 
sor by severe mental or physical strain, 
d* by loss, of sleep are fiymiently x ic- 
tims of neuralgia and it id common in 
the case of those su tiering from 
anaemia of hloodlessness. This brings 
us to the actual cause of neuralgia, 
xvhich is nerve starvation. The blood 
which in normal health carries to the 
nerves all of their nourishment, is un
able to perform this duty satisfactorily 
when it is weak or impure. Build up 
the blood and the neuralgia pain will 
disappear as the nerves become tetter 
nourished. l)r. Williams'* Pink Pills 
are a blood-making tonic, and for this 
reason cure even the most obstinate 
cases of neuralgia. Every dose of this 
medicine makes nexv, rich blood 
which feeds the starved veins and 
drives out the sharp, darling, stabbing 
pains of neuralgia. Mrs. John Tilled, 
Little Bixer, N. h>., says:—“A few 
years ego I xvas a great sufferer from 
neuralgia in my head and face. At 
times the attacks were simply ex- 
•rueiating. and I would he forced to 
remain in bed. I tried doctors' medi
cines. hut did not receive any benefit 
until 1 began using Dr. Williams’ Piijk 
Pills, and I am happy to say that tlie 
benefit. 1 received from these xvas 
wonderful. 1 may also add that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills cured my daughter 
of anaemia and indigestion, at a time 
when we began to dispair of her get
ting better. 1 can highly recommend 
these Pills to anyone suffering from 
these troubles.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
from any dealer in medicines or they 
will be sent by mail at 30 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 by The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

A druggist lean obtain an imitation 
of MINARDp LINIMENT from a 
Toronto house at a very low price, and 
hare it labeled his own product.

This greasy imitation is the poorest 
one we iiave yet seen of the many that 
every Tom, Dick aad Harry has tried 
to introduce.

Ask for MINARD’S and you will 
Set it.

Moncton, Nov. 12 With the mari 
time express speeding along at a rate I 
of thirty-five miles an hour, an Indian 
named Bernard this morning made a 
thrilling dash for liberty a few miles 
east of (flou, ester Jet., by jumping 1 
from the lavatory windoxv of tin-1 
second class car. lie xv s in charge of 
Shcrilf Stewart who was taking him 
to Dorchester to serve a two years 
sentence recently passed oil him by 
Magistrate M, Lit, hv al IHlhousic for 
stealing a ,-he,pie for $13 from a follow 
Indian.

llis hands securely hand, ulted, Ber
nard made liis plunge through the 
window into space headlong, landing 
mi the ground xx ill, terri Hie. force and 
rolling down the embankment at a 
lively rate. Apparently he was un
hurt for as lie came to a standstill he 
picked himself up, jumped tin* fence 
and made for the woods. Ills action 
was seen by the fireman oil the train 
who immediately had the train stop
ped and on hurrying back to where lie 
had seen the Indian disappear could 
see nothing of the man.

Asking permission to go into the 
closet for a moment Bernard by this 
means, xvas enabled to get out of the 
sight of his’guard who xvas talking to 
a lrieud in the ear. He went into the 
closet and after hoisting the window 
made the leap headlong. The train 
was travelling at a rate of thirty-live 
miles an hour and that the prisoner 
escaped with his life is indeed a miracle, 
llis hands were securely hanil-cutted 
and in view of this fact tie could hard
ly hope to break his full.

Then the train was stopped and 
started again, minus two passengers 
namely Bernard and Sheriff Stewart, 
the latter remaining behind to look 
tor his prisoner.

is m some Jew
. or emigtant in ik -tore. The fact i<, you van tell them when you see them 

coining up street — they look o!r ap, simply because tli ÿ aie dressed cheap, it 
keeps them poor, evcilastingly buying cheap goods. If t xvhite man ofi'ered the 
same people Better Hoods at half the money they would Think you were doing 
them. At this st.nfo you get Cenuinc Bargains. \Ye cairv nothing hut fust, 
class up-to-date Hoods. We are offering some genuine good Bargains in 
Stanfield’s Underwear, heavy grey, regular $3.50 ami $4.GO, t'oxv 
$2.90 to clear. Men’s Ux,a coats

lO to 20 per cent, discount.
Penman’s Underwear, $1.45 a Suit, Men’s Goat Sweaters, xvere $1.75, 
now $1,00, -V lovely line of Men’s I1 ancy Vests, all prices. Mackiuaxv 
Jumpers, j$3.SO, 200 pairs. Men’s Oxford Double and Twisted 
tinted Pants, xvetc $2.75, now $2.45. A thousand-and-one things too 
mimerons/to mention. Call ; it don't cost you anything to ask quotations and 
lùok at the goods.

L. B. McMURDO, The Men’s Store.

SUGAR'REFINERV IS SHUT DOW I,

Yonkers, N. Y., Nov. 13—More than 
TOO men have been thrown out of 
work without explanation by the sud
den closing of the National Sugar 

omjianv’s refinery here. The com
pany has other [liants at Long Island 
fit y and Brooklyn.

THE ADVOCATE TEN CENTS 
Send ten cents t,i this office and get

the Union 
lfilo.

Advocate; till January 1st.

Children must have good blood,
otherwise they will be, puny, sickly ! 
and delicate. If your children are I 
pale, easily exhausted, ^grve them 
Ferrovim, the invigorating tonic, 
xvhich. is composed of fresh lean L»eef. j 
t itrate of Iron and pure old Spanish ; 
Sheiry Wine. Nothing could be more 
beneficial in such cases. $1 a bottle.

Millard's l.iriinent Cures Diphtheria

OPERA HOUSE !
NEWCASTLE.

KILLED BABE AND SELF

6 NIGHTS 6
Saturday Matinee,

! Commencing Xjr^V Ip
; MONDAY, v • ,5

The Fa mol

Your Next 
Suit of Clothes

Should be an improvement 
in every detail. XVc have a 
fine stock of the latest pat
tern Cloths to make up into 
Stylish Winter Suits and 
Overcoats. We have had 
wide experience in cutting, 
and can- please the partic
ular dressets.

FELL FORTY-FIVE FEET

London, Ont., Nov.15—J.R.MeVicar, 
cook in the asylum here, was found 
under the window of his room in a 
dying condition. He had fallen fifty 
five feet, but how it happened is not 
known.

PRISONER ESCAPES

Whitby, Out., Nov. 13 — Eeatiklin 
Russell, a prisoner in the county jail, l the act. 
escaped from custody on Saturday, 
jumping a fence while the governor of 
the jail was some distance axvay.
Russell xvas within a month of com
pletion of a sentence of eight months 
for vagrancy.

Burlington, Yt„ Nov. 13—Carrying j 
with her into eternity her four-months- j 
old baby, Mrs, Frank Brodeur, closing 
doors and xvindoxvs of her kitchen, | 
turned on a gas cock and axvaited 
death. With the infant in her arms 
Mis. Brodcur’s body was found when 
her husband, a motorman, returned 
home lo-night. Fain il v troubles are 
believed to have been responsible for

KLE-URIM C0>s.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds,

Bean the 
Sifs-Wu» 

os

>1he Kind You Haw Always BtfigM

ONE 5H0RTJPUFE CLEARS THE 
HEAD.—Does your head ache? Have 
you pains over your eyes? Is the 
breatn offensive? These are certain 
symptoms of Catarrh. Dr, Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder will cure most 
stubborn cases in a marvellously short 
time. If you’ve had Catarrh a week 
it’s a sure cure. If it’s of fifty years' 
standing it’s just as effective. 3o cents. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy—30

GOVERNMENT IN NORWAY BEATEN

Christiania, Nov. 13—The general 
election which took place last xx'eek, 
the totals of which have just been re
vised, resulted ill the Rightists and 
the Liberals, xvho coalesced, winning 
63 seats in^parliament; the members 
of the left, or govermantal party, 47, 
and the Socialists, 11. Premier Knud- 
sen announces that at the coming 
siVsio n in January his cabinet will re
sign.

In an Entire New Repertoire.

MONDAY—At Piney Ridge. 
TUESDAY-The Relic of Richmond 
WEDNESDAY—’Way Out West. 
THURSDAY—The College Girl. 
FRIDAY—Foggs Ferry. 
SATURDAY—The White Caps.

A Solid Car off Special Scenery.

5 BIG SPECIALTIES 5 

PRICES :—25c., 35c., aad 50c.
Seats on sale at Shaw’s Drug Store

CALDER,
HIGH CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block, NEWCASILE.

HELP WANTED________ _____ __________________ W# want a rrHafci»

'nCLr MSHIELD
boWee,ta every lecallty la Canada on salary ei cenflhislwn—$.00 
n week and tipcnsn, with advancement. Inlroduclaf and adwv- I 
tiklneouf Royal Porplt Stock and Poultry Sptctf ct. piStlug epbUlKtcrs, 7 by f (act j auttlag rood a to merifeantj aad coesvueatn.

eipealenee needed. We lay eut foot work imi you. A rood 
peehleo for Career er for farmer’s toe, permanent, or for Ian and 
winter monlha. ’While fir particulars.
The V* A. Jinklrte Mfg, Vendee, Ont,

The Best
Up-to-Date Coerses of Study it 

is Possible to Provide,
The btihl 1,-awherF we raa jujOtuec, 

and enthf devotion to our stunbiro' 
interests, ,

Bring us a* the business wo can 
conveniently handle, without caava»- 
sing for a single student, ordispar jgin|| 
another school.

Send for catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal,

' Vjd Fellows’ Itttlfc

1 4'
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LITTLE HOPE IS HELD OUT - 
FOR THREE HUNDRED MINERS

/

IMPRISIONED IN BURNING COLLIERY.
Only Airshaft Has Been. . . . . . . . . . . .  Sealed in Order to

in St. Paul, III., Mine--Women and Children 
Pathetic Group at Shaft's Mouth-—Res

cuing Parties to be Sent Down.

Stop Flames 
Form

-eAÇ- JUST NOTE OUR GOOD LINE OF

LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES.
Hay 
Oats 
Flour 
Feed, and 
General 

Provisions

Larrigans
Blankets
Horse Rugs
Lanterns
Peavies
Shovels

Chains
Saws
Axes
S. S. Steel
Bolts
Files

General Outfit for 
Cooking in 

Tinware, 
Graniteware, 

or
Enamelware.

^ TErz BARREL OF ^
• • BEAVER » * FLOUR [ Guaranteed.

STOTHART 
Phone 45,

MERCANTILE COMPANY LIMITED
NEWCASTLE*

Cherry, Ills., Nov. 15—Before night- 
tall it seemed probable the fate of the 
:190 men entombed in t he St. Paul mine 
through a fire which started Saturday, 
will be known. This morning it was 
the plan of jhe state mining officials, 
who hitVv taken charge of the mine 
.since the five on Saturday last, to raise

the entrance of the galleries from 
the bucket in which they were lower
ed. Undt r the direction of James 
Taylor, State Mine Inspector, and 
Mr Newsam, the regular cage will 
he lowered to-day. It fits the shaft 
like a piston and the persons it will 
carry can step from it into any gal-

khe cover of the hoisting shaft and l lery entrance,
lower a cage of rescuers to the third 
vain where, if alive, the mer now 400 
feet below the surface are waiting. 
Late last night the air shaft, the only 

-opening besides the hoisting shaft, 
was hermetically sealed. * From the 
time the decent to the second vein was 
made by men in buckets, a force of 
laborers worked until near midnight 
covering up the entrance with layers 
of heavy plank and sand. Athwart 
the opening of the hoisting shaft on j 
the top, "lies a-pile of planks three feet'J

WOMEN'S SOCIETY
FOR RELIEF ORGANIZATION 

Mrs. Fanny Buck, wife of J. P.

morning. .The body was taken to 
Richn >nd for Interment.

^Social & Personal.*
* *

Miss Sullivan of Nelson is visiting 
Miss Mary Craig.

APPLES! APPLES!!

Buck, Chief Clerk of the mine, has 
organized the women of the little j
town of Cherry into a society to ex- Mr. -Tames Gillis, of Red hank, is 
tend relief and comfort those needing 1 v's'Ting friends in town, 
it. .1

CraigThere is no destitution. A party of I Miss Crnminond and Miss 
nurses from Chicago who arrived last were in Chatham Saturday.
night to-day turned into comforters ' --------
ot the families probably bereft. ' Mrs. Win. Irving spent 

high and tons of sand made the ex- j Throughout the 
trance practically airtight. , scattered cottages

of completion. Famines or men en- Miss McGregor and Miss Lingley

Sunday
Chatham the guest of her sister.

WOMEN REMAIN
ALT. NIGHT AT MINE

All night a tew anxious -men and 
women surrounded the openings of 
the mine. The women complained 
bitterly. us the sealing of the shaft 
seemed to cut oft" all the air. 'If it was . 
true that the air would be shut off, 
mining officials declared that the men, 
if alive, would not be effected by the 
total sealing except that it would pro
bably put an end to 'the fire still 
smouldering,in the timbers and leave 
more necessary oxygen for the men.

XS’OT PROBABfeE ANY
WILL BE FOUND LIVING

David Ross, Secretary of the State 
1-abor committee, who arrived here 
yesterday, declared last night it was 
•extremely improbable any one would 

found living. Richard Newsam," 
President of the State "Mining Board 
said It would be a miracle if any one 
was spared.

Yesterday’s attempts to send men 
4o the bottom proved futile, because 
they could, not reach a foot hold at

little hamlet are 
in various stages 

Families of men en
tombed are living in the small houses, were visiting in Chatham last week, 
uiany still needing glass /or all the-
wintiows. It seems‘likely that many 1 _
of the cottages never will be finished. . -Mls/ * P," Saw>"er of Rt‘a<lm«

Undertakers from other towns have “ pare”tS Mr’ an<1 Mrs"
Iteen notified for removal of minier- " I J- 
ous bmlies. President Furling, the
Chicago Milwaukee anil St. Paul rail- Mr. Win. McEachern and son Willie 
way, will share the lmrial expenses of have returned from a shooting trip on 
the more needy families at least and Barnaby River 
offers of aid have come from the more
prosperous inhabitants of Chen-y.

The Knights of Pythias, the most 
important organization in town, had 
a membership of 75 last week. To-day 
fhere are only six members. The 
Rest are in the ill-fated mine either 
demi or dying.

Football Victim

We are pleased to learn that Hon. 
J. P. Bttrctaell has fully recovered from’ 
his long and severe illness.

Mis. T. jL -Sawyer returned to her 
home in leading Mass., after spending 
ft couple of weeks with her parents.

^Washington, Nov. 14—Football has 
claimed another victim in Archie 
Christian, the eighteen-year old half
back of the University of Virginia 
team, whose injury in the game with 
Georgetown University Hospital this

Miss- E. Gray, teacher of the Buie 
School, who has been seriously with 
typhoid fever, is able to lie downstairs.

Mr. Matthew McCarron chief train 
despatcher left for Moncton this 
morning, he was accompanied by his 
little son Carmel.
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Unloading To-Day,

0u tario J^alrl Wii>s & Spies
*

Call and inspect them’

GEO STABLES.
THE PEOPLE’S GROCER.

BUM* SHEEP HERE.

Ors. H. 6. & J. SPR0UL-

Teeth extracted without pain hy the.use 
of Nitrou* Oxide Gas er otnur Anaehtstlee.

Artificial teeth set in gold, rubber *Wli 
celluloid, Teeth filled etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block 
Chatham, Benson Block.

Br. laeMtHatt,

ir~*

l'4i
fa***i • i

Just as we expected. That’s how- 
how you find it the world over.

GAHMHT6 TAILORED HERE 
ESTABLISH CONFIDENCE

between our patrons and ourselves. 
Suitings are made from pure wool, 
are up to date, and as for variety, 
you can always find it here.

It’s time for Overcoats ;
Have Us Make them,

and you’ll be satisfied.

Artificial Teeth at lowert price 
leeth extracted without pain by tb 
use of gas or local anaesthetics. Te 
filled, crowned, etc. First class"work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsbury Block. ~
-, „ Newcastle. N. B.
Honrs 9 a m. to 5’30 p. in. 7 p. m. ta- 

4? p. m
Telephone No. 73.

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B 
No. 30-lyr.pd,

Fish Building,
P. RUSSELL,

Pleasant Street,. Merchant Tailor.

STAR Flour was the 
best household flour 
fifty years ago—It is 
the best to-day. Is that 
not a splendid record? 
I f you arc not now 
using it ask yolir dealer 
for STAR Flour next 
time you are buying 
and eniov good bread

»LENV>
you 

enjoy
and pastry.^ -
The Goldie Milling Co., Ltd. 
a>t Ont.

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus

AND ALL

PAINS AND CRAMPS,
Children or Adults,

There is nothing just as good as

GATES’

CERTAIN».
At this season of the year every 

family should have a bottle of this 
superior medicine in the house, as it 
might save life before a Physician can 
be called. Try one bottle, and join with 
those who already pronounce i t thebest, 
as well as the cheapest on the market.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 
everywhere at only 25c. per bottle.

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.

0, J, McCUlLV, M A,,M, 0,
Graduate Royal College o* 8 irgery Loo- 

on England.
SPECIALIST-

Diseases cf Bye, Bar and Throat
Office ot the late J, H. Morrina. 

St John N. B

GATES, SON ’ & CO. 
Middleton, N. S.

The I.R.C. change of time table 
went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
17th, »s as follows:

DEPARTURE—NORTH 
Night freight^ No. 39, 4.20
Maritime, No. 33 , 24.10
Local express, No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 13:00

DEPARTURE—SOUTH 
Maritime, No. 34, 8.20
Way freight, No. 38, 14.10
Local express, No. 36, 11.05
Night freight. No. 40, 2.20

INDIANTOWN BRANCH

F. L Pedolin, M. D.
Pleasant Street.

NEWCASTLE

PR0SPECT_ HOTEL,
I01TIWC. BATHING. FISHING.

Now open to Summer Visitors.
Rates: $5.00 and $6.00 per ink.
SPECIALTIES FOR CHILDREN,

W. S. ANDERSON, Prop.

Blackvillc dep. 
Indiantown dep. 
Newcastle an.

Newcastle dep. 
jndiantewn dep. 
Blackville an.

9.05
9.34

10.55

16.00
17.20
1750

Wanted Now
i

For Newcastle and surrounding 
district for Fall and Winter 
months an energetic reli/ible agent 
to take orders for nursery stock. 
Good Pay Weekly. Outfit Free. 
Exclusive Teyntory.

Acres
Under cultivation. Wegunran- 

tee to deliver stock in good condi
tion and up to contract grade. We 

' can -how you that there is good 
, iiioin-y in i ci'i esuYiting a well I 
| kiu'wn reliable firm at this time. I 

0 years. Write!

HOTEL MIRAMICHI
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAS. P. WHALEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
Features of

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Teh phone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

Esin oiisllr.l over ■") 
for lian t iru.ar -,

BaH.
Huildiny is of 

Pr<>'ection
Sit. nation—The Heart 

Paradise.
fie-' Fi-diina F 

Pu. «lid
1 inpt>r*rd Chefs

t.- -r eu Richie in

Brick with Adequate Fire 

the Sports maun 

tCj «II the X'Uth Sh«r>

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
George McSwevnry, Prop.’

t cton, - - N. B

Boarding Silvery Stable
We have as Nobby and up-to-date 

Turnouts as there are in town.
Parties driven to all parts of the 

country at reasonable rates.
CARTING and TRUCKING 

promptly attended to.

EDWARD DALTON,
McCullam St, Rear McEvoy House.
Phone 47. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

4-13
DLI1AM NVRSEBY CO.,

Toronto, Out.
A A'Cl ^.30 and 2.5!

The splendid
F R EDE

reputation the

R I CTO N 
BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
has gained for itself among business 
men, means a great deal to the young 
Man or Won a n ~who secures its 
Diploma.

Large numbers will b? entering in 
September, hut if you cannot come 
then, come when you can.
Send for free catalogue. "Address.

W. J. Osborne,
Fredericton. NYB-
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